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Mr Phillip M Evoy
Clerk to Barnton Parish Council
8 Kingsway
Northwich
Cheshire CWg sRH

2nd December 2012

Dear Phillip

The Sir John Brunner Trust,
Barnton Memorial Hall,

30ATownfield Lane,
Barnton,

Northwich,
Cheshire.

CW8 4LH

Tel Secretary 01606 75153

The Goddard Trophy was an award inaugurated by Ray & Clarice Goddard of
The Beech Tree Stores, Barnton because they felt there was too much emphasis
in the village on wrongdoers and they wished to commend those who had done

well. The Trophy was first presented in 1981 .

The Trustees feel that it would be an excellent idea for the Goddard Trophy to be

awarded at the Jubilee Celebrations in June 2012, and on the anniversary of this
event in subsequent years, to someone who fits the criteria written below

We would therefore request that the Parish Council put in place measures to find
a worthy winner, from the people residing within the area covered by Barnton
Parish Council, for the Goddard Trophy. We think that an upper age limit should
be placed on nominees, say 15 as at the 1'tJune of the year the award is
presented.

The adjudicating panel to consist of a maximum of 5 people -1 from each of the
following :- Parish Council, Memorial Hall Trustees, Emergency Services, Local
schools and Church Organisations.. The panel to meet and decide in the
ApriliMay of the year of the presentation.

We would ask that the Parish Council advise the community through the Tunnel
Top Newsletter and/or the local newspapers of the terms of reference for the
Award, the process for nominating (including any paperuork required) and the
closing date for nominations.

We are in possession of the original trophy which we would have refurbished
ready for presenting.

Criteria
"To a child who has shown exceptional courage or ability"

We look fonrrrard to hearing from you.

Regards
Yours sincerely

Kerry Greatorex
Secretary to the Trustees


